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Genesis of OFVi in 2023

<table>
<thead>
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</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Funding of 10 M €</td>
<td>Land&amp;Carbon Summit</td>
<td>Amazon Presidents Summit</td>
<td>Summit of the three basins</td>
<td>Gabon Workshop</td>
<td>Signature of 3 CP</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Ambitious initiative

**Vision:**
Scientific support for countries in tropical basins to preserve their vital forest and wetland reserves.

**Missions:**
- Provide the first transparent monitoring of forest degradation, carbon stocks and biodiversity
- Strengthen the scientific capacities of tropical countries through a co-constructed approach

The first phase will focus on the Congo Basin.
Scientific pillars approach

Generic approach tailored to workshops and country needs (Country Packages)
Co-construction and integration

- Scientific component of Country Packages
- Organisation of national Workshops
- OFVi governance
- Focus on data accessibility for partner countries
- Extension to the regional level
- Work with and strengthen existing networks (e.g. OFAC, R2FAC, REJEFAC, SDSN, etc.)